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The Gene~aS Accounting Office has examined Postal Service 
pr~~cedu~~es and practices for assessing and collecting fourth- 
c3iass mail revenues in the Bostonp SPIT ingfield I and White River 
Junction Districts of the Service's Northeast Region. The 
firndings discussed in this letter relate only to the three 
districts visited in the Northeast Region. However I we be1 ieve 
they indicate problems which may be national in scope and should 
be brought to your attention. 

In summar yp the Postal Set-vice can do more to prevent cus- 
tomers from over- and underpayinq fourth-class mail fees, MOK62 

specifically, 

--sectional center IIzciIity JSCF) mamagek-s should more 
adeguateILy monitor local post office compliance with 
the revenue protection requirements of the Postal 
Service Manual (PSM) and other Postal Service insturuc- 
eiorls p and 

--the impact on revenues of over- and underpayments 
should be measured to establish the type and degree 
of corarective action required, 

Fiscal year 1973 revenues for fourth-class mail (parcel 
post fl bulk catalog, and special and library rate mailings) 
were $759 million-- about 30 percent of total Postal Service 
krevenraes. Revenue percentages by type of mail were: 



Categorw Rea: zent ---- ---- 

Parcel Pcist 73 
G?talCXJS 4 
Snecid rate - educational matter 21 
Axary rate - library materials 1 
Other 1 -- 

CUSTOfilERS ARE OVER- AND 1_- 
UNDERPAYING PARCEL BOST .I---~-*------~~ 

We examined parcel post mailings at ~QUK SCF's in three 
distP_ricts. 1x-1 four testsis parcels were randomly selected from 
all originating parcel post for the test day. In a fifth test, 
we selected only parcels sent by bulk mailers. Samples were 
drawn frcm parcels paid for at parcel post, special, and %ibb-acy 
fourth-class rates, At all locations, postal clerks familiar 
with postage rating procedures assisted us. 

A combined summary of the five test results follows: 

Total 
palreels 
examined n-7 

Shortpaid --_1__ 
Number Percent 

Overpaid 
HumbeE- PGrcent --- 

804 42 5,2 68 8.5 

Piostage ion fourth-class mail is affixed by the mailer or 
by a poshral clerk. For fouer of the five tests, we were able 
&II dsetesmine who affixed the postage. In the four testsB most 
rating errors were committed by mailers, including a large 
percentage by bulk mailers, A total of 69% parcels were 
examined in these tests, The summary below does not include 
129 pieces Erated by postal. workers in which only five errors 
WeKe noted 0 

Rated by Shortpaid OveEDaid -;---- 
mailers AmoKnt Percent Amourat Percent - --- 4 -P Î -- 

Pieces 569 ST78 6,7 56 9*8 
Pcsstage $713,48 0.7 $8,94 1.3 

As indicated, overpayments exceeded shortpayments on the 
parcels examined, Overpayments were apparently caused by (I) 
mailelcs estimating, rather than ealeu4ating postage costs; or 
(2) errc3~s in rate computations. Most shortpayments were made 
by commercial mailers. 



--only the Postmaster and postal inspectors could 
open parcels, 

--only the SCF Inquiry Section was authorized to do so. 

These responses indicate a need to clarify postal regula- 
ti~kns for examining articles mailed at reduced rates. WithOUt 

examinations, the Service has no way of assut~ing that articles 
qualify far the Power special and library rates. 

At the loczations we visited, no one was specificaLly 
responsible for assurirq that the proper postage and fees 
for fourfzh-class mail. were collected. 

Postal. managers stated that fourth-class postage was 
assessed and collected according to PSM procedures. They 
also said al% postal employees were responsible for verifying 
the tco~renzEiZss of such postage. We believe this colPective 
responsibility contributed kc3 a fee9ing amomq employees that 
thesf2 requirements were of minor importance because no specific 
persm had been designated as being responsible, 

Part 3331,23 of the PSM appI.ies to alI fourth-class mail 
except eatafogs anti requires at least twice yearly werif.ica- 
tion iof the postage and fees on fourth-class mail, exee@z 
catal.ogs, that have postage affixed prior to deposit at the 
post office. If errors are found8 subsequent mailings are 
required <to be verified until. the situation is corrected. 

Compliance with the regulations varied among post offices. 
En some instaxes, test records were missing. In other instances 
recorcds were often incomplete a Although required by the PSM, 
few comparisons bad been made between the latest and preceeding 
tests La 

In support iof their position that the regulations were 
being complied with, local managers said that in addition to 
required t(t3stSB frequent parcel examinations were made but were 
not documented, 

The Boston SCP Suppcbrt Director recognized the need to 
assure that the proper postage and fees were being collected 
and in July 11974 requested Boston Distrriet headquarters to 
authorize a "Protection of Revenue Officer"" position, In his 
justification, he cited the followiny factors: 



--Form 36Q2"s for bulk mailings that had by-passed 
WEighing and verification procedures were heiraq 
discovered at the SCF's bulk mail facility at the 
rate of at least one a day, This meant that post- 
age for these mailings had not been charqed against 
the mailer "s trust accounts, 

--SCF employees had found many instances of improper%y 
classified mail, including imprsper US@ of the 
fourth-class special am3 librrary nrates, 

The Directon: estimated that a revenue protection officer wouLd 
Cecwlk3c at least $35,000 a year in postal revenues. 

iE?;oista>ga. District headquarters denied the request for the 
cevenlve praatection officear position. According 433 a District 
officiaa p distk.ict management believed that mail acceptance 
persomel are responsible fog protecting revenuesJr and if 
they acre poperly ,trained, a revenue protection office is 
I-lot Yma@dted 0 AlSO, new positions were not beislg allocated 
pending realignment of the Boston SCF management structure. 

It may Be true that proper traininlg of mail acceptance 
pearsonneIl. might reduce the amaunt of improperly rated mail. 
HOIwevETr g the basic mission of moving the mails may not allow 
adequuatx attention to be given to protection af revenues. 
Postal officials stated that revenue protection is everyone's 
KeSpQnSibility, This statement indicates that no one is spe- 
cificalPy respoasible m Even though each person is seeondariPy 
ncqmnsible, pprimaq responsibility should be vested in one 
person "so enable management to exercise a higher degree of con- 
tKd OVE?a: ~t2V’E??3UE? CO~%E’CZtiOiT. Whether the task would require 
a Fpc??w position OK cou1a be assumed by someone in the present 
work force should Be determined during the management structure 
studies m 

The PostaIL Service should determine over- or undernayments 
by mailers and make necessary corrections to protect its Kev- 
enues and aPso to protect its customepcs, 

One means of measuring the impact of over- and underpayments 
is toi mare fully utilize the Revenues, Pieces and Weights (RPN] 
test m The Postal Service projects revenues and volunec in each 
class Of mail based on data from this test, This statistica 



sampliny device consists of counting, Weighing, and recordincg 
the *,ostage iof all m, il Fieccs on selected postal routes 
throvghout the CQlmtry. On parcel post route tests, short- 
and nvek-paid pieces are recordedp but the dollar almount of 
shert- and overpayments are mt, even though they have to be 
calculated to make the determination, 

We observed an RPW test conducted on a parcel post route 
in Bostm, Test aresults follow: 

Tot& pieces 
Pieces shor tpaid 
Pieces averpaid 

Parcel Post Special Rate Library Rate ----I -- ----..4--.--- 

QO 69 25 
6 7 I- 

2 5 5 

The poistal clerk who performed the test said that comy?uting 
and recosrding the dollar amount of rating errors on short- and 
overpaid pieces weld not require much additional. time, ObVi- 
ous1y, all that needs to be done is to record calculations 
already made, 

The post offices we visited were accepting parcels with 
iwcokrrect postage attached, both under- and overpafd. SUCh 
payments are not in the best interest of either the Postal 
Servilce or the mailers. Underpayments r%esu?lt in an immediate 
loss of revenue to the Postal Service, Overpayments result 
in incilreased cost to the mailer and could result in its seelc- 
ing other fl less expensive means of mailing thereby resulting 
in a long-term reduction in Postal Service revenue. 

The Postal Service can do more to prevent its customers 
from making over- oe' underpayments. We believe one personr 
perhaps at the district ILeve.lt should be given the B-espon- 
sibi%ity sf msnitolting actions taken by the post offices to 

--verify the c’oceectness nf postal rates and fees 
including the eligibility of mail fat- tlze special 
education and library fees, and 

--notify mailenrs of both over- and underpayments, 

We also believe the Postal Service could determine the 
adequacy of actions being taken on these matters by expanding 
Ihe information recorded 0x3 RPW tests to include the amount 
of over- arxd unde~payments for fourth-cl ass mail m Wation- 
wide projections of over- and underpayments wil.1 enable 
Postal. Service to more accurately gauge the effects of in- 
correct. postal payments and initiate necessary corrective 
action, 



There was no clearly defined policy in any of the distr<cts 
visited 012 follaw-up of postage oatir-q errors. Several Fostwl 
officials said they would require a mailer to pay the correct 
postage before releasiw~ a large number of shortrpaid parcels. 
Nany mailers I howevejr p are not being notified of rating errors, 
inst'ead -the parcels are forwarded as postage due mail. 

Some lo8cal postal officials said they contacted the mailers 
when rating errors were discovered. Other officials said they 
notified kheir SCF Customer Services Section, Iifost corrective 
a.ctions were not dlocume~ted~ however, and we were unable to 
detearmine whe-theer effective follow-up action was taken with 
postal custmnePI s, 

Not notifyir-g mailers of rating errors may result in (1) 
mailers continuing to shortpay postage, and (2) mailers who 
consistently overpay tue-nincg to less costly modes of parcel 
defivery, 

Fees were both under- and overpaid, and because of this, 
some postal employees viewed them as offsetting one another, 
Such payments are not in the best interest of either the 
Postal Service oer the mailers. Underpayments result in a 
loss of irevenue to the Postal Service, Overpayments result 
in higher costs to the mailer and could result in its seelcinq 
crfLheer * less expensive means of mailing thereby further L-educing 
Postal Service revenue, 

Special and library rate mailings yu__------------ 

Although special and library rate parcels are included 
among the pieces sele&ed by the Service for postage verifi- 
cation tests&T the parcel contents were generally not examined 
to determine if they qualified for reduced rates, Both the 
special and library rates are lower than parcel post. 

Part 135.7 of the Postal Service Manual states in part: 

""Mailing of sealed parcels at the fourth-class rates 
of postage is considered consent by the sender to 
postal inspection of the contents," 

Ait orlie SCF, a randomly selected parcel marked "'Special 
Fourth-Class Rate - Books" was opened at our request, The 
package cor~tailraed pamphlets that were not eligible for the 
special rate. 

Postal manageers gave the following reasons for not opening 
special and liblsrar~y rate packages:: 




